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TheBraesof Yarrow
4n Historical Tais yr ths 

Sixteenth Century.
With * Wires Uugh hi nM-

tbrâTfliy‘ Yon .peak h enow.M ail braggarta
■Ton wUlflod that tirera ■■ waebig lathe 

wordi il jou will teat me. But Owes te word»; 
do with me aa your falsa heart may purpose. 
This you may mind, bowerer—my fate arill 
uot pass unnoted ; fir there are those, whe, 
failing my return, will know that I here 
met foul play at your heads. Thee look to 
▼ourself.' !■'•! s’ t

‘ Bah—whit heed I for empty threats! 
What heed I if all Edinburgh turned out to 
seek you? and what would it benefit you if

ecaithleae in murdering me»1
‘ I have a mind to try how for your friends 

wouldpaes on Yarrow Braes or through Et- 
trick Vales without » pass from me. But as 
I hare borne your hot words calmly by al
lowing for your youth and passion ; on the 
same score I’ll let them pass unpunished 
Shat you may know me better. Look you 
Swr, Master Elliot, how much breath you 
have wasted ; I meant yon no harmt and 
you shall go hence sound as you came hithr

Gilbert was more amaxeS by this turn of 
affairs than by the treachery that had cap
tured him so easily. He was still suapioioue, 
however, and remained silent.

‘ You doubt me ?’ the chief want on ; ‘well, 
I make no mprvel anent that ; but you may 
doubt me more, mayhap, before I am done. 
Know then, I pledge the word of a Borderer 
to you not to raise finger against Spens or 
to let man of mine attempt «hurt him till

bsekbsrs with
the pardon,’ cried Gilbert eagerly, and 
thrown entirely off bis guard by being re
leased from his bonds and having his sword 
given to him.

‘That we shall see; but meanwhile I 
must be held blameless in this affair,’ pro
ceeded Tushielaw ; my despatches are dis. 
tinct, and if I fora time waive fulfilment of 
their behests you must give me some au
thority to show for it.’

‘ What token can I give you that will sa
tisfy y on?’

‘Sit you down there and scribe me a state
ment of how you lost the King’s despatch 
and how I have agreed in my respect tor his 
Majesty to wait your return/
^Gilbert willingly wrote as he. was desired, 
and rose from the board without suspecting 
the import of the document he had indited 
Of course Tushielaw would only have to 
ahow this to prove that Master Elliot had 
quitted the Tower in safety.

* I can go now ?’
* Freely ; but you will break bread with us 

or drain a cup of wine ?’
* Neither, until I have redeemed the wrong 

I have done Spens.’
Ding-a’-Doon conducted him from the hall. 

His horse was in the court fastened by the 
bridle to an iron ring. The bustle and life 
he had found there on his entrance had dis 
appeared. The court was silent, sad and de
serted.

His guide, with a torch casting a lurid 
glare around them, was leading the way to 
the gate when Gilbert, who had mounted, 
folt something touch his feet He glanced 
dbwn and saw the dwarf Hpraie, who had 
apparently something to communicate in se
cret, as his finger pressed warningiy on bis 
lipbetokened.

Gilbert bent down to hear ; the movement 
was observed by Ding-a’-Doon, and he turn
ed round. The dwarf, however, avoided him
S’ slipping swiftly under the horse. Whe- 

er the giant suspected anything or net he 
continued to walk beside the horse till they 
were across the court.

The moment, however, he advanced to 
•pen the gate, Gilbert stooped. Hornie 
darted forward out of the darkness and 
whispered—

‘ ’Ware the glen at Gilmanscleuch.’
He had no time to say more, for Ding-a’J 

Doon threw the gate open and stood aside to 
let the rider pass.

‘ A safe journey to you msister,’ said the

Î;iant grimly, ‘ though the night be dark and 
he road a lonely one.’

* It shall be a safe one, though, under fa
vour of the Holy Mother ; and a gay one in 
the hope of a profitable issue to my dealings 
with your master.’

As Gilbert spoke he pricked his horse 
with his spurs and proceeded at a gallop 
down the declivitous path.
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Has now in Stock, and

Daily Receiving,
/ ATfi: i:

In all the various Depart
ments,

WVlDSOjt & CHiüWlti,
1 GENERAL AGENTS,

} GUELPH,
Agents fbr investing Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
or tmi CANADA, ANt>

W
SOCIETIES

OF TORONTO.

D'
THESE Companies afford every facility to the 

borrower,and give him the privilege of either 
retaining the principal for a term of years or of pay

ing it offbyinstalinentsextendtngoveraoy term of 
yearn up to 16.

AVIDSON k CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

P'H IV 4 T E FUNDS
On hand for InAsttoem.

Money Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
and valuation of property offered.

fiaMuforeS|itoekiwidIc((kffll**
of all kinds negotiated.

AVIDSON A CHADWICK

A Magnificent Assortment of
the

Greatest Novelties!

West-half of Lot 8, In the 1st < 
80 cleared, good framebarn and eh 
and "frame dwelling houses well wi

Suitable for the Present 
Trade.

The ‘ Leader’ understands that the Hon. 
Mr. Carling has been chosen a Director of 
the Great Western Railway, and has con- 
eehted to join the Board in the place of Mr. 
T. C. Street, who resigned some time ago.

Fire at Ancabter.—About one o’clock on 
Sunday morning the An caster House, a ho
tel owned and occupied by John Crann, and 
the adjoining builaing owned by A. Ray
mond, the lower story of which was occu
pied by him as a drug store and dwelling, 
and the upper story as a Good Templars 
lodge, was discovered to be in flames, and 
In a very short time both buildings, together 
with most of their contents, were consumed.

Special aVotices.

JTS EFFECT is MIRACULOUS
HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR RESTORER.
It is a perfect and wonderful article. Cures 

baldncHH. Makes hair grow. A better dressing 
than any Oil or Pomatum. Softens brash, dry ana 
wiry hair into Beautiful and Silken Tresses. But, 
above all, the great wonder is the rapidity with 
which it restores GRAY HAIR to its ORIGINAL 
COLOR. The whitest and worst looking hair re
sumes its youthful beauty by its use. It does 
not dye the hah, but strikes at the root and fills 
it with new life and coloring matter. The first 
application will do good ; you will see the NA
TURAL COLOR returning every day, and before 
you know it, the old, gray, discolored appearance 
of the hair will be gouc, giving lustrous, shining 
and beautiful locks.

Ask for Hall’s Sicilian Hair Ren ewer ; no other 
article is at all like it in effect. See that each bot
tle has our private Government Stamp over the 
top of the bottle. All others are imitations.

Price $1.00. For sale by all druggists.
R. P. HALL & Co.. Nashua, N. H.. Proprietors

Sept. 25. daw lm

HARVEST.

A large variety of Scythes, Scythe handles 
Cradles, Forks, Stones, Rakes, Grindstones, 
and other articles suitable to the season. Also 
Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettles.

JOHN HORSMAN, Guelph.

B ATIHELORH HAIR DYE
,__ This splendid Hair Dye is the"best in the

world. The only true and perfect, Dye—Harmless • 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects, of had 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
bean tifni brown or black. Sold by ail Druggists 
and Perfumers, and proiievly applied at Batchol- 
—" * *" " i-St.. N ” 1 •

Particulars in next Issue.

A LARGE STOCK OF

CARPETS
To 1» sold at COST, to make room for internal al
terations. A raro chance to obtain a good Carpet 
at a low figure.

, àr» A*et» tor the ; *1
ndVAL INSURANOKOOMPN’Y

or HKOLA1TD.
Capital,$10,000,000, Accumulated funds, $6,000,000 

The Royal subscribed $100 towards the purchase 
the Guelph Steam Firs Engine, and lathe only 
Qpjnj^uiy doing business in Guelph, that has sub-

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the

.TA-DA^^SURANOE

Established - - - - Inl8l6.|
The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona

ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, vis : $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion o! Canada required by the new Act.

I A AVIDSON * CHADWICK
ve a number of FABIUS for sale in the Co. 

of Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, BerlinJFergnBjAc.]

■AMARANTH.
i Lot 22, m the 10th Concession. 200 acres.
Lot 20, in the 7th Con., 200 acres.
Lots 17,18 and 18, 8th Con., «00 acres. 
West-half of Lot 7, 10th Con., 100 acres. 
West-half of Lot 8, 10th Con., 100 acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 16, 8rd Con., 100 acres, 00 of 

whleh are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good bam on the

Lot 20, in the 1st Con., 200 acres.
South-half Lot 21, 2nd Con., 100 acres.

■RAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., fonr 

acres, with a good stone house and log stable. 
West-half of Lot 80, in the 6th Con., 100 acres,

\ acres cleared.
East-half 28, in 7th Con., 103 acres, 90 cleared. 
Part of 6, in 1st Com, 90 acres, 70 cleared, good 

buildings.
East-half 9, in 4th Con., 100 acres, 40 cleared.

ERIN.
Con., 100 acres, 

shed^nd parting 
'tiling house: well watered A fenced. 

Wqgt-half Lot 5, in thrlst Con., 90 acres : 60 
improved ; good frame dwelling house, one- 
and-a-half stories high, aniiiank bam ; wellfenc-*dtiSb5fê?L$iS»à> Out. 160 MI*», ft »r< 

cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spring ereek, 
West-half of Lot 82, 8th Con., 100 aéra» ; T6 arc 

cleared ; 26 excellent bush. j,
West 70 acres of 24, 3rd Con., 15 lunes cleared, 

hewed log house. Small amount required down, 
and Ion? time for the balance

EkORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sale in the

Village of Klora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, comer of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

Private residence with grounds, and a two and 
a-half storey stone dwelling house, and frame 
buildings,on Chalmers’ Street, known as the Cowan

CARAFRAXA.
Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres; 60 acres cleared, 

all dry land ; farm buildings.
K t of Lot 29, 3rd Con., 100 acres ; 20 acres 

cleared ; farm buildings, watered by a creek. 
South-quarter of 5. in the 15—50 acres.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con.,. Div. D., 140 acres ; 

90 acres improved ; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank barn and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Largo two storey stone house, with 10 or 27 

acres attached, situate on the York Road, and 
bounded on the soutli by the Erainosa river. The 
buildings and fences are in gotod repair ; good gar
den and orchard. Terms liberal and price extreme-

Large two storey stone house with verandah, 
stabling and garden, and } of an acre of land, on 
Dublin Street, at present occupied by Joseph 
Hobson, Esq.

River Loin on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and NK 111 Site,con
taiiiing 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2, 3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 6, in Oliver’s Sur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 11, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25. 30, 81, 35, 36, 40, 41, 
49, 60, 61, in Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Dot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, with a 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellington-Sts. 
Lots 1043 and 144, Cambridge Street, on which 

Is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Foar Quarry U.ot»4bdng Not 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
70 feet of double frontage en Market Square and 

Macdonnell Street—just the spot for grain ware 
housee or stores.

Beet-half of Lot N*. 383, on which a frame house 
1» erected.

Twe storey brick house en Queen Street, with 
stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin.

Park Lots in St. Andrew's Church Globe, 
containing from } to 6 acres cacfi.

Nos. 23, 24, 26, 28,29, SO, 36, 37, 38 and 39, front
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30, 
81, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear, 
aero lots each, in one block.

Also, lot 15, five acres, a beautiful lot, we fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

These lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the tenus of credit

Lot 388. Market Street.
t arc extremely

or’s W ig Factory, No. 16, Bond-Si

For summer complaint,
niAimriŒA, dysextry & cholera,

or any other form, of bowel disease in Children or 
Adults,
THE PAIN KILLER IS A SURE REMEDY. 

It has been favorably known for nearly 30 years, 
nd has been tested in every variety of climate. 
JT IS USED BOTH EXTERNALLY AND 

INTERNALLY,
And for Sadden Colds, Coughs, FeverandAgue. 

Headache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains in any 
part of the system, Itis the most popular Medicine 
extant. jCFfSold by all Druggists and Country

01 B‘ IK PRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors
August 12. dvvSm Montreal P. O

Slimmer Dress Goods, 

Shawls,

Silks,

Jackets.
Will be Bold at very reduced prices.

WM. STEWARD
Wyndham Street, Guelph 

Guelph Spt 24

LUTHER.
Lots 4 and 5 In the 10th Con., 402 acres, 100 of 

which are improved ; house, barn, stabling and 
shedding ; 9 miles from Artlipr, 12 miles from 
Mount Forest.

North-half Lot 18, in the 4th Coil. 100 acres.
South-half Lot 19. 4th " 1(H) ”

Lot 26, 4th ’’ 200 "
Lot 25, 5ÜJ31’ 200 ”
Lot 1, _ /rtir2"’ 200 ”
Lot 2, ^Tth " 200 ’’
Lot'18, 6th ’’ ' 200 "
Lot 25, 6tli " 200 ”
Lot 14, 11 th ” 200 ”
Lot 16, 11th ’’ 200 "
Ltd IS, 12th " 200 "
Lot 19, 12th ’’ 200 ”
Lot 11, 13 th ” 200 "
Lot 12, 131 h ” 200 ”
Lot 19, l'lth ” 200 "
Lot 4, 8th ” 200 ”
Lot 5, 9th " 200 "
Lot 16, 1st ” 200 "
Lot 19, 1st ” 200 “
Lot 26 2nd ” 200 ”
Lot 10, 3rd ” 200 ’’

W* Lot 11, 4th ” 200 ’’
Lot 5. 7tli ’’ 200 ”
Lot 27, 9th ” 200 “
Lo* 5, 12th " 200 ”
Lot 26, 14th " 200 ”

ompt attention will betgiven to all prepaid 
. rs addressed to 0?-

DAVID80N A CHADWICK,
jrrl Agents, Town Bail Buildings, Guelph.
uelph 8th ^ugust. 1868 dw

A CARD.

OPENING# THE FALL TRADE.
r*

* > A
OWING to the eztmrive bueintu deneis •*« nbeoriben 

during the last twelve months, and which is daily in
creasing, we are enabled lo buy our Goode in the beet mar
kets for CA SH, We are now offering our Stock of DSO- 
CJJM.ES, IIQIOBS, CHOCtLXBJT, St., at 

prices which defy competition.

In order to make room for our Winter Stock, which we
*FW knporttddimt, we wit sell a* Goode alb Sill further
reduction. Wt Would call particular attention » 6tJ Ürÿe 
atock of TKsâS, which for price and quality i$ the cheapeat 
n the market

A large lot of Labrador Herringa, White Fiah% Salmon 
Trout, <fcc., expected daily

Youra truly,

E. CARROLL, 8t CO.
Guelph, Sept. 23. dw No. 2, Day'a Bloeh, Guelph,

Gentlemen, oome to the

DOBtUriOir SALOON
If you like» FANCY DRINK of any kind, got op

Pilgrim’s celebrated Plain Soda and Ginger Ale 
received daily from Hamlton.

D1NW BHUTAN.
Guelph Jnly II. 1M7 dply

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
CUBUSH, ONTARIO.

fl. MARRIOTT
BEOS to Inform the citizens of Oeelph and the 

travelling public that he kae eluted » 
Livery Stable next door to Mr. W. Armstrong's 

Blacksmith’s Shop, Macdonnell Street, wherene 
can supply
Saddle Horse»,

MOr,cVmem^j5V^n.
At the shortest notice. Also, a largo

PLEASURE WAGGON !
FOR PIW8ICS.

Guelph, 19th June. doflm

MAKUSTO HEADY

FOR TUB

FALL CAMPAIGN!
n

IMMSNI

Arrivals at Headquarters.

A. O. BUCHAM
Is now opening upgan Immense Stock, and making

Extensive Preparations for the FALL TRADE,

INSPECTION INVITED.

A. O. BUCHAM.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, September 19,1868.

FALL GOODS, 1868.

New Fall Goods.
An Immense Stock.

ARRIVING DAILY

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Guelph, 4th- September 1868

A. THOMSON & CO.
awy

AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BILLIARD HALL!
Adjoining Coul.on’, Hotel,

OTJBLFH, ONT.

Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

W O’CONNOR, Proprietor
Guelph, Jnne 24. Mly ÔÈ

Music Store.
BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY, end

SCHOOL BOOKS,
CHEAP.

At Clark’s Music Store.
OARTEB»!

New Writing & Copying Ink
Superior to Stephen’s. At CLARK’S MU8I 

STORE, Market Square.
Guelph, September 10th. dw

LtTMBEB.
TITHE subscriber haring put his Mill opposite the 
_L Pueiinch Post Offlci into operation again,haa 

a small Stock of Lumber and Lath for aale there.
CHARLES MICKLE. 

September 19th. <ttt-w4t

Canada Clothing Store I
WTNDHAM 8TUKCT, QVMLfU.

BARGAINS
Positively selling off at

20 FEB CEJfT BELOW COST
/COUNTRY Merchants and Tailors are particn- 
V/ larly invited to ihspect the stock of CLOTHS 

LOTHING, TRIMMINGS, Ac. which forquality 
and cheapness cannot be equtiled in the Dominion. 
We challenge competition.

MW A number of flrst-class Sewing Machines for 
sale at from $10 to $45, in good working order, 
tj Call before purchasing elsewhere and get a

■ ICHABD A IN LET.
Guelph 29th July. dw

Asother Lot of those Delicious

Pine Apples
At H. BERRY’S.

SPLENDID DATES
At H. BERRY S.

ORANGES DEMONS
At H. BERRY’S.

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph, May 30 1868. dw

A LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK OF GENERAL

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING,
Which will be sold at nearly HALF-PRICES. The undermentioned articles and figures show the 
usual prices mid the reduced prices. The whole Stock is to be sold equally low.

usual PRICES. REDUCED PRICES.

Union Tw eed*.................... $0 45 $0 35
Wool Tweed*.................... O 75 O 45
White Flannel»................ O 45 O 16
Fancy Flannels................ O 50 O 30
Grey Sheeting»................... O 13 O 08
Striped Shirtings........ O 18 O 11
Fancy Prints...................... O 16 O 08
Cobourg» and Alpacas.. O 80 O 18
skirts....................................... O 75 O 46
Shawl».................................. - 2 50 1 50
Goat»....................................... . 6 OO s SO

Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Buttons, Belts, Collars, Handkerchiefs. Edgii 
Laces, Hats, Caps, Ac., at the same Reduced Rate.

S& The Fourth Semi-annual Dividend will be paid to customers on presenting their Pass Books 
on and after the 1st of October.

■W- MAOZKLTISr <Sc OO.
Guelph September! ] 88

LUMBER & WOOD YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

|JA8 opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

Qneïec-St. West of Enelish Church,
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in lota to 

suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 

cord, and delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOUR «FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered in any 

part of the Town according to order.
ty All orders from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH.

Guelph, May 14,1668. daw tf

SALT, SALT
Wholesale and Retail at

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

UPPER WYNDIiAM-ST., GUELPH
Guelph, July 24. dw-tf


